PRECONFERENCE MEETINGS:

**Saturday, January 18th**

8:30 am MHSA Executive Board ----------------------------------------------- Madison

**Sunday, January 19th**

10:00 am Western C Division ----------------------------------------------- Gallatin
11:00 am MIAAA Board of Directors --------------------------- Restaurant (Rosebud)
11:00 am Western Eight Player Football -------------------------------------- Gallatin
11:00 am MIAAA Board of Directors --------------------------- Restaurant (Rosebud)
1:00 pm - 7:00 pm Exhibitors ---------------------------------------------- Yellowstone/Big Horn
12:00 pm - 2:00 pm Equity/Eligibility Workshop ---------------------------- Stillwater/Boulder
   In-service workshop offering that satisfies MHSA attendance requirement
2:00 pm - 6:45 pm Annual Meeting Registration------------------------ Yellowstone/Big Horn
  2:00 pm Native American Classic Meeting ------------------------------- Madison
  2:00 pm Eastern B-C Softball ------------------------------------------- Little Missouri
  2:00 pm Unified Track Divisional Coordinators -------------------------- Jefferson
  3:00 pm Music Committee (continues Monday)---------------------------- Rosebud
  3:00 pm Eight Player Football ---------------------------------------- Stillwater
  4:00 pm Six Player Football ------------------------------------------- Boulder
  4:00 pm Class A Representatives ------------------------------- Jefferson
  5:00 pm Class AA Representatives ----------------------------- Little Missouri
  5:00 pm Eastern Eight Player Football ---------------------- Stillwater
  5:00 pm Northern B Division --------------------------------------- Gallatin
  6:00 pm Resolutions Committee ---------------------------------- Madison
  7:30 pm MIAAA Meeting ------------------------------------------ Stillwater/Boulder
ANNUAL MEETING:

Monday, January 20th

6:30 am - 8:15 am  MHSA Complimentary Breakfast  ---------------Yellowstone/Big Horn
7:30 am - 8:30 am  Annual Meeting Registration--------North Foyer (@ Convention Center)
8:30 am  First General Session-------------------------------- Stillwater/Boulder

Monday, January 20th(continued)

10:15 am  Classification Caucuses  AA  Little Missouri
          A  Gallatin
          B  Big Horn
          C  Big Horn

11:30 am - 12:30 pm  MHSA Complimentary “Lunch on the Go” ---- Yellowstone/Big Horn

12:30 pm  Second General Session  Stillwater/Boulder

POST-CONFERENCE MEETINGS:

Following Adjournment Of Annual Meeting
Master Basketball Scheduling  Stillwater

Following Adjournment Of Annual Meeting
MHSA Executive Board Madison
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